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Abstract

Fusarium is a genus of filamentous fungi that includes species that cause devastating dis-

eases in major staple crops, such as wheat, maize, rice, and barley, resulting in severe

yield losses and mycotoxin contamination of infected grains. Phenamacril is a novel fungi-

cide that is considered environmentally benign due to its exceptional specificity; it inhibits

the ATPase activity of the sole class I myosin of only a subset of Fusarium species includ-

ing the major plant pathogens F. graminearum, F. asiaticum and F. fujikuroi. To under-

stand the underlying mechanisms of inhibition, species specificity, and resistance

mutations, we have determined the crystal structure of phenamacril-bound F. grami-

nearum myosin I. Phenamacril binds in the actin-binding cleft in a new allosteric pocket

that contains the central residue of the regulatory Switch 2 loop and that is collapsed in the

structure of a myosin with closed actin-binding cleft, suggesting that pocket occupancy

blocks cleft closure. We have further identified a single, transferable phenamacril-binding

residue found exclusively in phenamacril-sensitive myosins to confer phenamacril

selectivity.

Author summary

Phenamacril is a recently identified myosin I inhibitor that is a potent and highly species-

specific and myosin subtype-selective fungicide. We report the high-resolution structure

of the phenamacril-bound myosin I motor domain of the major crop pathogen Fusarium
graminearum, providing insight into the molecular mechanism of phenamacril action and

resistance. These results are of broad significance for understanding the mode of actions

of myosin-based fungicides and for designing novel myosin I inhibitors for crop protec-

tion and for treatment of human myosin dysfunction diseases.
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Introduction

Fusarium graminearum and F. asiaticum are plant pathogens that cause head blight, root rot,

and seedling blight, diseases in wheat, maize, and barley, while F. fujikuroi is the causal agent

of rice bakanae disease [1, 2]. These pathogens cause both major yield losses and contamina-

tion of infested grains with mycotoxins, including deoxynivalenol, that are toxic to humans

and animals. Phenamacril (experimental code JS399-19) is an effective and highly species-spe-

cific fungicide, even though it targets the conserved motor domain of myosins, which are

found in all eukaryotes [3, 4]. How phenamacril achieves its specificity is unknown.

Myosins comprise a superfamily of ATP-driven molecular motors involved in several cellu-

lar processes, including muscle contraction, vesicle transport, cytokinesis, organelle move-

ment, and sensory transduction. Based on sequence homology, they are grouped into 35

classes, of which the myosins II form the “conventional” myosins responsible for muscle con-

traction (for review see [5, 6]). Myosins have a highly conserved ATP- and myosin-binding

motor domain, a force transducing lever arm containing one to several Ile/Gln (IQ) motifs,

and a variable cargo interacting tail domain. The IQ motifs function as binding domain for

calmodulin and calmodulin-like myosin light chains, which provide rigidity to the lever arm

and increase motor activity [7, 8]. ATP hydrolysis and release of the hydrolysis products is

coupled to actin binding and a large “powerstroke” lever arm movement on actin (Fig 1A)

[9–13].

Numerous mutations that cause gain or loss of myosin motor function have been impli-

cated in human diseases and genetic syndromes, including cardiomyopathies, cancer progres-

sion and metastasis, deafness, and neurological disorders [6, 14–17]. Selective myosin

inhibitors and activators are therefore both important tools for the study of myosin function

and have therapeutic potential for the treatment of myosin dysfunction or overactivity. At

present, there are only few myosin inhibitors including the myosin I inhibitor pentachlorop-

seudilin (PCIP) [18], the myosin II inhibitors blebbistatin [19], N-benzyl-p-toluene sulphona-

mide (BTS) [20], and 2,3-Butanedione monoxime (BDM) [21], the beta-cardiac myosin

inhibitor mavacamten [22, 23], the myosin V inhibitors pentabromopseudilin (PBP) [24] and

MyoVin-1 [25], and the myosin VI inhibitor 2,4,6-triiodophenol (TIP) [26]. These compounds

have been developed to inhibit mammalian myosins. In contrast, phenamacril is the only

reported inhibitor that is specific for some plant pathogens [4, 27, 28].

Phenamacril is a novel reversible and non-competitive inhibitor of Fusariummyosin I

[27]. All Fusarium species have only a single class I myosin. Phenamacril functions as a

potent fungicide against selective Fusarium spp. such as F. graminearum, F. asiaticum, and

F. fujikuroi [27, 29], as well as human pathogenic strains of F. oxysporum [30], but has low or

no activity against other Fusarium spp., other fungi, myosins 1B, 1E, or 2 from Dictyostelium
or mammalian Myo1c [27, 28]. Phenamacril shows excellent activity in the field and has been

extensively used to control Fusarium head blight (FHB) and rice bakanae disease in China

[30–32]. In addition to its high activity, phenamacril has low toxicity and is environment-

friendly due to its selectivity [27]. However, its use is limited by the development of resistance

due to several point mutations in the myosin motor domain (Table 1) [4, 28, 30, 32, 33]. To

identify the phenamacril binding site and to elucidate the structural basis of its mechanism of

action, we have determined the crystal structure of phenamacril bound to the ATPγS-com-

plex of the motor domain and IQ1 [FgMyoI(1–736)] of the F. graminearummyosin I

encoded by themyo5 gene. The structure shows that phenamacril binds in a pocket inside of

the actin-binding cleft and suggests the structural basis of phenamacril action and resistance

mechanisms.
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Fig 1. FgMyoI ATPase activity. (A) Myosin/actin catalytic cycle (modified from [13]). ATP-bound myosin is dissociated from actin and becomes

rapidly hydrolyzed in the catalytic site. Release of the hydrolyzed phosphate is slow and requires actin binding for acceleration. Initial weak electrostatic

actin binding partially closes the actin-binding cleft and stabilizes a switch loop movement. This allows concerted phosphate release, full cleft closure,

actin binding and lever arm movement (power stroke). This is followed by ADP release, which allows rapid ATP rebinding, actin dissociation, and a

lever arm recovery stroke. (B) Calmodulin dependence of the FgMyoI activity measured by ATP-Glo ATPase luminescence assay. (C) Phenamacril

inhibits the ATPase activity of FgMyoI; n = 3, error bars = SD.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g001
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Results

The ATPase activity of FgMyoI(1–736) is modulated by calmodulin and

inhibited by phenamacril

We expressed the N-terminal 736 amino acids of F. graminearummyosin I (FgMyoI) compris-

ing the motor domain and the first IQ motif of the lever arm (Fig 1B) in Sf9 insect cells and

F. graminearum calmodulin (FgCaM) in E. coli. As reported previously [27], substochiometric

amounts of calmodulin were sufficient for full stimulation of the ATPase activity of FgMyoI

(1–736), while a five-fold molar excess of calmodulin over myosin reduced the ATPase activity

(Fig 1B). Phenamacril inhibited the ATPase activity of FgMyoI(1–736) with an IC50 of

0.36 μM in excellent agreement with the results from a previous study [27] (Fig 1C).

Phenamacril binds an allosteric pocket in the actin-binding cleft

Phenamacril is an acrylic ester with a phenyl group, an amino group and a cyano group

attached at its ethylene backbone (Fig 2C). To identify its binding site and the mechanism of

species-specific myosin I inhibition, we co-expressed FgMyoI(1–736) and FgCaM(1–149) in

Sf9 cells and determined the crystal structure of FgMyoI(1–736)/FgCaM in complex with phe-

namacril and ATP-γS at a resolution of 2.65 Å (PDB ID code: 6UI4) (Fig 2B, S1 Fig and

Table 2).

Table 1. List of amino-acid (AA) changes in phenamacril resistance mutations in different Fusarium species.

AA position and

change

Resistance

level

Test method Species

A135!T LR a Mycelial growth-inhibitory effect on phenamacril-amended agar Fusarium asiaticum
[33]V151!M

P204!S

I434!M

A577!T

R580!G/H

I581!F

S418!R MR b

I424!R

A577!G

K216!R/E HR c

S217!P/L

E420!K/G/D

S217!L/P HR Inhibition of the actin-activated ATPase activity/ Mycelial growth-inhibitory effect on

phenamacril-amended agar

F. graminearum [4,

28]

E420!K Mycelial growth-inhibitory effect on phenamacril-amended agar

K216!E Mycelial growth-inhibitory effect on phenamacril-amended agar

S418!R

S219!L/P HR F. fujikuroi [32]

V151!A LR/MR F. oxysporum [30]

S418!T

a LR: low resistance;
b MR: intermediate resistance;
c HR: high resistance.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.t001
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Fig 2. FgMyoI structure. (A) Domain map of F. graminearum FgMyoI encoded by themyo5 gene in complex with F.

graminearum calmodulin (CaM). (B) Structure overview. (C) Chemical structure of phenamacril. (D) Catalytic center and

phenamacril pocket with ligand Fo-Fc omit map contoured at 3.0 σ. The ligand phenamacril shows strong electron density at 3 σ
except the ethyl ester tail that is partially disordered due to its flexibility. Pocket residues are shown in thick line presentation, the

Mg2+ ion as green sphere, and water molecules as red spheres. �: pocket residues that have been found mutated in highly resistant

(K216E/R, S217L/P, E420G/K/D) or moderately resistant (S418R, I424R, A577G) Fusarium strains.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g002
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The model of the crystal structure contains 692 FgMyoI amino acid residues (37–728),

which consist of U50, L50, and the converter domains, as well as the lever arm IQ1 segment

that binds to FgCaM (Fig 2B and S1 Fig). While the myosin domains shows reasonable elec-

tron density, the calmodulin component has relatively weak density, consistent with previous

discovery that calmodulin is highly dynamic and can adopt various conformations in myosin

structures [9, 34, 35] (S1 Fig). We built 125 amino acid residues out of 149 of the whole

FgCaM sequence, with many side chains and a few loop regions missing in the model due to

relatively weak density of the calmodulin molecule (S1A and S1B Fig). Interestingly, the

FgCaM that binds the IQ1 helix of the myosin is in a conformation that is different from most

of the published myosin-bound calmodulin conformations (S1C Fig).

The FgMyoI(1–736) structure shows a canonical myosin fold similar to that of Dictyoste-
liummyosin I bound to MgADP-VO4 [36]. The structure shows a short N-terminal domain

followed by the motor domain and the IQ1 helix of the lever arm. The motor domain consists

of the upper (U50) and lower (L50) subdomains, which enclose the actin-binding cleft in open

Table 2. Data collection and refinement statistics.

Data collection FgMyoI (1–736)/phenamacril

Space group P212121

Cell dimensions

a, b, c (Å) 59.5, 100.3 165.6

α, β, γ (˚) 90, 90, 90

Resolution (Å) 49–2.65 (2.78–2.65) �

Rsym or Rmerge 0.14 (1.5)

I /σI 11.3 (1.7)

CC1/2 0.999 (0.81)

Completeness (%) 100.0 (99.9)

Redundancy 13.1 (14.1)

Refinement

Resolution (Å) 43–2.65 (2.71–2.65)�

No. reflections 29507 (1822)

Rwork / Rfree 21.1/24.4 (32.7/36.7)

Model composition

No. non-hydrogen atoms 6456

Protein residues 820

Ligand/ion 3

Water 26

B-factors

Protein 92.3

Ligand/ion 61.8

Water 68.7

R.m.s. deviations

Bond lengths (Å) 0.004

Bond angles (˚) 0.938

Ramachandran plot

Favored (%) 96.65

Outliers (%) 0

MolProbity score 1.49

�Values in parentheses are for highest-resolution shell.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.t002
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state, and the converter, which functionally connects L50 and U50 to the lever arm. The con-

verter adopts the pre-powerstroke conformation that is characteristic for myosins with open

actin binding cleft prior to the release of Pi and ADP. ATP-γS, Mg2+, and structured water

molecules occupy the canonical nucleotide-binding site in U50, while the outside of the cleft

entry between U50 and L50 forms the actin binding site (Fig 2B).

The phenamacril pocket has a size of 238 Å3 and is located in the actin-binding cleft of the

motor domain close to the predicted position in a previous modeling study [27]. Pockets of a

similar size range are also found in pre-powerstroke myosins in the absence of phenamacril

(e.g., 174 Å3 in PDB 1LKX; 275 Å3 in 1W9K), indicating that pocket formation is not induced

by phenamacril. The pocket is lined by 17 phenamacril-interacting myosin residues: R189,

L213, L214, E215, K216, S217, M375, Y409, F419, E420, C423, I424, D536, K537, N538, D540

and A577. The placement of phenamacril in the pocket is well-defined by electron density (Fig

2D). The ethyl ester tail of phenamacril is deeply inserted into the pocket bottom while its phe-

nyl group is oriented at the opening of the pocket. The interaction of phenamacril with the

pocket is overall hydrophobic with its carbon backbone associated with hydrophobic residues

L213, C423, M375, Y409, F419 and F424, as well as the backbones of charged residues E215,

K216, E420 and K537. The amino group at one side of phenamacril, which is protonated at a

neutral or weakly alkaline pH (crystals formed at pH 9), forms charge interaction with the side

chain of D540, while the cyanide group at the other side of phenamacril forms a hydrogen

bond with the side chain of FgMyoI S217 (Fig 2D).

Allosteric myosin inhibitors and activators are important tools to analyze the complex allo-

steric communication during the myosin kinetic cycle and the position of four allosteric bind-

ing sites have been identified in myosin (Fig 3) [18, 24, 37–39]. Of these, the binding sites for

the myosin II inhibitor blebbistatin [37] and the family of pseudilin inhibitors are located

within the actin-binding cleft. The pocket occupied by phenamacril has not been previously

described and is adjacent to the blebbistatin binding site. Note that the presence of the bulky

tyrosine residue (Y409 in FgMyoI) found in the Switch 2 loop of class I myosin (instead of an

alanine in Myo2) is not compatible with blebbistatin binding, which could explain why this

drug is not efficient against FgMyoI (see Fig 3 insert).

The 17 residues that directly interact with phenamacril include five of the six residues

whose mutations have been described to cause high or moderate phenamacril resistance muta-

tions in the myosin I motor domains of F. graminearum [4] and/or F. asiaticum [33] (K216E/

R, S217P/L, E420K/G/D, I424R, and A577G) (Table 1, Fig 2D and S3 Fig). The sixth resis-

tance-conferring residue, S418, also lines the binding pocket, but does not contact phenamacril

directly. Instead, S418 stabilizes the phenamacril-interacting residues F419, K537, and espe-

cially E420 (Fig 2D).

An additional seven mutations cause mild phenamacril resistance. They include i) an addi-

tional mutation in A577 (A577T; Fig 4A and S4 Fig), ii) mutations in two phenamacril pocket-

stabilizing residues (R580G/H and I581F; Fig 4A and S4 Fig), iii) one mutation in the ATP-

binding pocket (A135T; Fig 4B and S5 Fig), iv) one mutation in the phenamacril- and Switch

2-interacting helix HP (I434M; Fig 4C and S6 Fig), and v) two mutations (V151M, P204S) in

the transducer that links the conformational changes between motor and converter domains

(Fig 4D and S7 Fig).

Mutational analysis of the phenamacril-binding pocket

To validate the structure, we generated a series of FgMyoI mutant proteins with replacements

of key phenamacril-binding residues including the Switch 2 residue Y409. The F419A muta-

tion destabilized the FgMyoI(1–736) structure as evident by its strongly reduced basal ATPase
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activity (S2A Fig), reduced purity (S2B Fig), and its poor size exclusion chromatography pro-

file (S2C Fig) and was therefore excluded from further analysis. With the exception of FgMyoI

C423D, which was partially destabilized and showed about two-fold reduced basal ATPase

activity, all other mutant proteins were stable with ATPase activities similar to or higher than

that of the wildtype protein (S2A Fig), yet all exhibited strongly reduced inhibition by phena-

macril (Fig 5C).

We further tested whether the mutant proteins would confer phenamacril resistance in

F. graminearum. We used homologous recombination to replace the wildtype myosin-5 gene

with the M375K, Y409A, F419A, C423D and A577F variants at their endogenous locus in the

wildtype F. graminearum strain PH-1 (see Methods). All knock-in mutants grew normal-sized

mycelia in the absence of phenamacril except the partially unstable C423D (S2C Fig), whose

growth was severely defective (Fig 6A). While the rank order differs from that for the inhibi-

tion of the ATPase activity of recombinant FgMyoI, all endogenously expressed mutant genes

showed phenamacril resistance to various degrees, with the M375K and Y409A mutants exhib-

iting the highest resistance levels (Fig 6B and 6C).

Fig 3. Allosteric myosin motor domain binding sites. Allosteric modulators of myosin motor domains overlaid onto the structure of FgMyoI. Switch

2 is shown in pink. Myosin inhibitors: Pentachloropseudilin (PDB 2XEL [18]), pentabromopseudilin (PDB 2JHR [24]), blebbistatin (PDB 1YV3 [37]),

tribromodichlorpseudilin (PDB 2XO8 [38]), ammosamide 272 (PDB 4AE3); positive cardiac inotrope: omecamtiv mecarbil (PDB 4PA0 [39]). The

insert illustrates the steric clash between Switch 2 Y409 and blebbistatin.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g003
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Phenamacril likely blocks closure of the actin-binding cleft and may

stabilize Switch 2 in the pre-powerstroke conformation

How does phenamacril inhibit the FgMyoI ATPase activity? Phenamacril binds outside of the

catalytic center and clearly does not block ATP binding. Also, ATP, Mg2+, and water molecules

are correctly positioned for ATP hydrolysis (Fig 2D). Consistently, recent detailed biochemical

analysis has demonstrated that phenamacril does not change the affinity of FgMyoI for ATP,

yet reduces its affinity for actin at least five-fold [27]. ATP is rapidly hydrolyzed in the catalytic

site in the absence of actin, but the release of the hydrolyzed phosphate is slow as it requires

rearrangement of the phosphate-binding Switch1 and Switch 2 loops and requires actin bind-

ing for acceleration [10]. Weak electrostatic actin binding partially closes the actin-binding

cleft, which is thought to stabilize a switch loop movement that creates a tunnel for phosphate

release. Phosphate release in turn is linked to lever arm movement (power stroke) and full cleft

closure and actin binding, although the exact order of these events remains controversial [9,

10] (Fig 1A). Structural alignment of phenamacril-bound FgMyoI with the motor domain of

chicken myosin V in nucleotide-free, actin binding cleft-closed state [40] illustrates that in the

absence of further substantial rearrangements phenamacril binding sterically interferes with

cleft closure (Fig 5A). Phenamacril occupies a pocket of 238 Å3 in the FgMyoI open cleft struc-

ture, whereas the pocket in the myosin V closed cleft structure [41] is much smaller with a

Fig 4. Localization of mutant residues that cause mild phenamacril resistance. (A) A577, R580, and I581 are pocket residues. A577 directly interacts

with phenamacril, whereas R580 and I581 interact with pocket residues L213 from U50 (cyan) and C423, D540, and A577 from L50 (green). (B) A135 is

a P-loop (yellow) residue of the ATP-pocket that interacts with the α- and β-phosphates of ATP. (C) I434 of helix HP (helix 12) interacts with L588,

V589, L592, and M593 of helix HW (helix 19). These interactions likely determine the orientation of the N-terminus of HP, which leads into Switch 2

and directly interacts with phenamacril. (D) V151 and P204 are residues in the Transducer (purple), which communicates conformational changes

between motor and converter domains. The Transducer consists of the last three β-strands of the U50 β-sheet and Loop 1 (flanked by V151) and the

P204-containing β-bulge.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g004
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Fig 5. Phenamacril blocks closure of the actin-binding cleft. (A) Side-by-side structural alignment of the myosin motor domain in closed (ATP-γS/

phenamacril-bound FgMyoI) and open (nucleotide-free chicken myosin V) conformation overlaid with the position of phenamacril from the FgMyoI

structure. The inserts show the phenamacril pocket as mesh in the open conformation and the corresponding pocket in the closed conformation. (B)

Switch 2 Y409 binds the phenamacril pocket. Fg Switch 2 in the open (pre-powerstroke) conformation is shown in green, the Switch 2 conformation of

chicken myosin V in closed conformation is shown in pink. (C) Phenamacril pocket mutations relieve inhibition of FgMyoI ATPase activity. Reactions

contained 0.5 μM myosin and 0.1 μM calmodulin. n = 3, error bars = SD. ����: p-value<0.0001 (One-way ANOVA).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g005
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Fig 6. Colony morphology of wild-type (PH-1) and pocket mutant Fusarium graminearum. (A) Growth state of F. graminearum
isolates on potato dextrose agarose (PDA) at 25 ˚C for 3 days. � F. graminearum PH-1 transformed with hygromycin resistance cassette.

(B) Growth state of F. graminearum isolates on PDA with DMSO and indicated concentration of phenamacril at 25 ˚C for 3 days. (C) IC50

and RF values. aIC50 = effective concentration for 50% inhibition. bRF, Resistance factor (ratio of IC50 for a resistant isolate relative to IC50

for the original isolate. cRF>100 (high resistance, HR);10<RF<100 (intermediate resistance, MR); RF<10 (low resistance, LR).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g006
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volume of only 61 Å3, which is too small to accommodate phenamacril. While there is some

variability in the degree of actin-binding cleft opening and closing in nucleotide- or nucleotide

analog-bound structures and nucleotide-free structures [40, 42], respectively, structural align-

ment of multiple myosins in both states show that cleft closure sterically interferes with phena-

macril binding independent of myosin subtype (Fig 7). While phenamacril could affect more

than one step in the myosin/actin cycle, its binding therefore likely arrests myosin in the

“open”, pre-powerstroke state, similar to the proposed mechanism of myosin II inhibition by

blebbistatin [37, 43]. Moreover, Switch 2 Y409 in the pre-powerstroke conformation directly

binds phenamacril as well as the phenamacril-pocket residues L213, C423, and I424, but can-

not do so in the superimposed myosin V closed actin-binding cleft conformation (Fig 5B).

Phenamacril binding of Y409 may thereby further stabilize the Switch 2 pre-powerstroke con-

formation, providing a conformational link between pocket occupancy, Switch 2 conforma-

tion, and lever arm movement.

M375 is a key phenamacril sensitivity determinant

Identification of the 18 phenamacril pocket residues (17 phenamacril-binding residues plus

the pocket-stabilizing S418) allowed us to compare their conservation across phenamacril-sen-

sitive and -resistant Fusarium species as well as species from other fungal genera. As shown in

Fig 8A, S1 and S2 Tables, pocket residues are highly conserved with only three residues show-

ing sequence variations across several species: S217, M375, and S418. Of these, only M375

shows replacements against a dissimilar amino acid, lysine, and the M375K mutation reduced

inhibition of FgMyoI ATPase activity (Fig 5C) and conferred phenamacril resistance in Fusar-
ium (Fig 6C). Moreover, the motor domains of all analyzed phenamacril-resistant species have

a lysine at this position whereas it is a methionine in all analyzed sensitive species (Fig 8A, S2

Table). We structurally aligned the pockets of FgMyoI and myosin 1E from Dictyostelium dis-
coideum (DdMyoI) [36]. The DdMyoI and FgMyoI pockets differ only in two residues: M375

is replaced by K353 and C423 by N400 (Fig 8B), respectively. While side chains of four of the

identical residues have rearranged in phenamacril-bound FgMyoI to more favorably interact

with the ligand (L213, K216, F419, and D540), the main difference is M375/K353 (Fig 8B). The

exchange against K353 both eliminates extensive Van-der-Waals interactions with the phenyl

group of phenamacril and adds an unfavorable charge (ε-amino group in 2.9 Å distance from

the phenyl group), providing a structural rationale for the effect of M375K on phenamacril

specificity. The C423/N400 exchange further reduces Van-der-Waals interactions, but the

N400 carboxamide can form a compensating hydrogen bond with phenamacril’s carbonyl

group. Together, this suggests that M375 is the key determinant for phenamacril specificity

within the binding pocket. To provide further experimental evidence for the importance of

M375 for phenamacril sensitivity, we tested whether we could also mutationally convert a phe-

namacril resistant myosin to a phenamacril sensitive one. We generated recombinant wildtype

(K375) and K375M myosin I protein fromMagnaporte grisea (MgMyoI, a fungus with a very

weak phenamacril response). As shown in Fig 8C, the MgMyoI K375M mutation conferred

strongly increased phenamacril sensitivity. Together, this provides comprehensive support for

the important role of M375 in phenamacril selectivity.

Discussion

Phenamacril is a highly specific myosin inhibitor. This high specificity is exploited for its use

as selective fungicide in crop fields, but the molecular basis for its high specificity has been

unknown. Our structure of phenamacril-bound FgMyoI(1–736) has illustrated phenamacril’s

likely primary mechanism of action, arrest of the motor domain in the pre-power stroke
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Fig 7. Alignment of myosin domains in nucleotide-bound and nucleotide-free states. (A) Alignment of FgMyoI

with five structures of myosin motor domains in nucleotide-bound state with relatively more open actin-binding clefts.

(B) Alignment of five structures of myosin motor domains in nucleotide-free state with closed actin-binding clefts. The

positions of phenamacril (PHA) and ATP-γS from FgMyoI are shown for orientation. Parts of the motor domains that

are not close to the phenamacril-binding pocket have been removed for clarity. (C) Close-up of structure overlay of

FgMyoI with that of chicken myosin in nucleotide-free, closed cleft conformation. (4ANJ [44]/2BKH [45]: Sus scrofa
class 6 myosin; 3MYH [46]/1W9K:Dictyostelium discoideum class 2 myosin; 1LKX [36]:Dictyostelium discoideum
class 1 myosin; 1W7J [40]/1W8J [40]/1OE9 [41]: Gallus gallus class 5 myosin; 3I5G [42]:Doryteuthis pealeii class 2

myosin; 2OS8 [42]: Placopecten magellanicus class 2 myosin).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g007
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conformation by blocking closure of the actin-binding cleft (Fig 9). The structure has identi-

fied the detailed interaction of phenamacril with 18 amino acids that line the novel allosteric

pocket in the actin-binding cleft, and all known high and moderate phenamacril resistance

mutations affect six of these pocket residues. Based on the structure, we have generated addi-

tional pocket residue mutations that confer partial or full resistance to inhibition of the ATPase

activity of FgMyoI.

We have identified Y409 and M375 as two key residues. Y409, the central amino acid in

myosin I Switch 2, binds phenamacril and the phenamacril-binding pocket only in the open

conformation, thereby conformationally linking pocket occupancy to the Switch 2 pre-power

stroke conformation. Y409 occupies the variable (S, A, Y, or F) residue of the Switch 2 consen-

sus sequence (D-I-S/A/Y/F-G-F-E). This residue is a tyrosine in all class I myosins that we

Fig 8. M375 is a major phenamacril specificity determinant. (A) Conservation among the phenamacril pocket residues in myosin I motor domains

from phenamacril-sensitive strains (Fg, Fo, Fv) and phenamacril-insensitive strains (Fs, Mg, Bc, Af, Sc). Fg: Fusarium graminearum, Fo: F. oxysporin,

Fv: F. verticillioides, Fs: F. solani, Mg:Magnaporthe grisea, Bc: Botrytis cinerea, Af: Aspergillus flavus, Sc: Saccharomyces cerevisiae. (B) Overlay of

FgMyoI phenamacril pocket residues (cyan) and their corresponding residues fromDictyostelium discoideummyosin I (pink, PDB 1LKX [36]). For

clarity, only those residues are shown that have different side chain positions among the two myosins. (C) Mutation of MgMyoI K375 to M confers

phenamacril sensitivity. ATPase activity (relative luminescence units) of purified wildtype and K375M MgMyoI/CaM in the presence of the indicated

concentrations of phenamacril; n = 3, error bars = SD.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g008
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have analyzed, and thus contributes to myosin subtype selectivity. While most pocket residues

are highly conserved, M375 is an atypical residue. In an alignment of 267 myosins from diverse

species less than 3% have a methionine in the corresponding position and none of them

includes a myosin-1 from a non-Fusarium species [3]. However, M375 is found in all analyzed

myosin I motor domains from phenamacril-sensitive Fusarium species. We have directly

Fig 9. Simplified model of the proposed phenamacril resistance mechanism. Binding of phenamacril in the actin-binding cleft blocks cleft closure.

The open cleft myosin motor domain is in equilibrium between free and phenamacril-bound states.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.ppat.1008323.g009
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confirmed the key role of M375 in phenamacril selectivity by demonstrating that its mutation

to K confers phenamacril resistance in F. graminearum and mutation of K375 to M confers

sensitivity inM. grisea.

To our knowledge, the structure of FgMyoI(1–736) is the first solved myosin structure of a

plant pathogen. In addition to plant pathogenic species, a number of Fusarium species are also

causal agents of fungal keratitis in humans [47–50]. A recent analysis has shown that phena-

macril is not only effective against Fusarium species in crop fields, but also against F. oxy-
sporum 32931, a human-pathogenic Fusarium strain that is a cause of fungal keratitis (IC50 of

0.3 μg/mL, compared to 0.42 μg/mL and 0.44 μg/mL for F. graminearum and F. asiaticum,

respectively [30]). Fungal keratitis is a leading cause of ocular morbidity [47], and more than

50% of fungal keratitis are caused by Fusarium species [51]. Of these, only F. oxysporum has

been tested for phenamacril susceptibility to date. Since more species show resistance to anti-

fungals, including natamycin, the frontline drug for the treatment of infections by filamentous

fungi, it is also urgent to develop new drugs against human-pathogenic Fusarium species [47].

In conclusion, the structure has elucidated the structural basis of phenamacril action, resis-

tance and selectivity. It further provides a framework to guide the development of novel fungi-

cides that bind the pocket with higher affinity to overcome resistance to the single pocket

residue mutations that compromise phenamacril’s long-term use.

Materials and methods

Protein preparation

The coding sequence of FgMyoI(1–736) with C-terminal His8-tag was amplified from cDNA

of F. graminearum strain PH-1. The FgCaM coding sequence was synthesized by Eurofins.

The FgMyoI(1–736)-His8 coding region was cloned into pFastBac™. Recombinant baculovirus

was prepared using the Baculovirus/Sf9 Expression System (Life Technology). FgMyoI(1–736)

and FgCaM were co-expressed by co-transfecting 1 L Sf9 insect cells at a density of 280×104

cells with 15 mL FgMyoI(1–736) P1 virus and 5 mL FgCaM P1 virus. Transfected Sf9 cells

were incubated at 28˚C and 110 rpm for 48 hours. Cell pellets were harvested at 1,328 × g in a

H12000 rotor for 20 minutes and resuspended in TBS buffer with 0.4 mM EGTA. Then cell

pellets were lysed by sonication in 100 mL lysis buffer [50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 300 mM

NaCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EGTA, 0.02% NaN3, 2.5 mM ATP, 5 mM of 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.2

mg/mL trypsin inhibitor (Sigma), 0.5% Triton X-100, 1 tablet EDTA-free protease inhibitor

cocktail (Roche)]. After centrifugation at 186,000 × g in a Type 45 Ti rotor for 45 minutes, the

supernatant was incubated with 5 mL nickel sepharose beads (GE Healthcare) on a rotating

wheel at 4˚C for 2 h. Then nickel beads were transferred to a gravity flow column and washed

with 2 column volumes of lysis buffer, followed by 5 column volumes of buffer A (50 mM

Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 200 mM NaCl, 25 mM imidazole, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol, 10% glycerol). The

FgMyoI(1–736)/FgCaM complex was eluted with 5 column volumes of buffer B (50 mM Tris-

HCl pH 8.4, 200 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, 0.1mM EGTA, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol, 10%

glycerol). The complex was further purified by chromatography through a Superdex 200

Increase 10/300 GL gel filtration column (GE Healthcare) in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 200 mM

NaCl, 10% glycerol and concentrated to 9 mg/mL.

To generate FgCaM separately to titrate into FgMyoI preparations, FgCaM was expressed

in and purified from Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3). FgCaM was expressed as fusion protein

with a cleavable N-terminal His6Sumo tag from a modified pETDuet1-SUMO (LifeSensors)

expression vector. BL21(DE3) cells transformed with the expression plasmid were grown

in 2 L LB broth at 16˚C to an OD600 of *1.0 and were induced with 0.1mM isopropyl

β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 16 h. Cells were harvested, resuspended in 150 mL
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extract buffer [25 mM Tris (pH 8.4), 150 mM NaCl, 1mM dithiothreitol and 10% (vol/vol)

glycerol] and were passed two times through a French press with pressure set at 1,000 Pa. The

lysate was centrifuged at 34,572 × g in a F21-8×50y rotor for 1 h, and the supernatant was

loaded on a 5-mL HisTrap HP column (GE Healthcare). The column was washed with 100 mL

of buffer A [25 mM Tris (pH8.4), 150 mM NaCl, 25 mM imidazole, 1 mM dithiothreitol and

10% (vol/vol) glycerol] and was eluted with 100 mL of 100% buffer B [25 mM Tris (pH8.4),

150 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, 1 mM dithiothreitol and 10% (vol/vol) glycerol]. The

eluted His6Sumo-FgCaM was dialyzed against extract buffer and cleaved overnight with

SUMO protease (ULP1) at a protease/ protein ratio of 1:500 at 4 ˚C. The cleaved His6Sumo

tag was removed by passing through a 5-mL HisTrap HP column, and the protein was further

purified by chromatography through a HiLoad Superdex 16/600 Superdex 200 gel filtration

column (GE) in 20 mM Tris (pH 8.4), 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol and 10% (vol/vol)

glycerol.

MgMyoI(1–739) with C-terminal His8-tag was amplified from cDNA ofM. grisea strain

Guy11. The MgMyoI(1–739)-His8 coding region was cloned into pFastBac. Recombinant

baculovirus was prepared using the same Baculovirus/Sf9 Expression System. MgMyoI(1–736)

and FgCaM were co-expressed and purified following the same method as for the FgMyoI(1–

736) wildtype protein above.

ATPase assays

ATPase assays were performed using the ADP-Glo Kinase Assay (Promega) in 1× Kinase

Reaction Buffer A (40 mM Tris pH 7.5, 20 mM MgCl2 and 0.1 mg/mL BSA) containing 0.5

mM ATP. For ATPase activity test of FgMyoI(1–736), reactions were started by the addition

of 0.5 μM FgMyoI(1–736) protein with or without 0.1 μM FgCaM. For inhibition of FgMyoI

(1–736) by phenamacril, reactions containing 0.5 μM FgMyoI(1–736) and 0.1 μM FgCaM

were started by the addition of 0.5 mM ATP in the presence of indicated concentrations of

phenamacril diluted in 1× Kinase Reaction Buffer A. After incubation at 25˚C for 30 minutes,

5 μL of ADP-Glo Reagent was added to stop the ATPase reaction and deplete unconsumed

ATP, followed by a 40-minute incubation at 25 ˚C. Then 10 μL of Kinase Detection Reagent

was added to convert ADP to ATP, followed by incubation with luciferase and luciferin for

40 minutes at room temperature to detect ATP by measuring the luminescence with a plate-

reading luminometer. For ATPase activity test and inhibition of FgMyoI(1–736) mutant pro-

teins, MgMyoI(1–739) wildtype and mutant K375M proteins, the same methods were fol-

lowed as described above. All the experiments were conducted using three biological

replicates.

Crystallization

The FgMyoI(1–736)-FgCaM complex was incubated with phenamacril (kindly provided by

the Institute for the Control of Agrochemicals, Ministry of Agriculture (ICAMA), Hangzhou,

China) at a 1:5 molar ratio in the presence of 2 mM MgCl2 and 2 mM adenosine 5’-(γ-thio)-

triphosphate (ATP-γS; Cayman Chemical) (final concentrations) for 1 h on ice. After centrifu-

gation at 16,000 g in a F45-24-11 rotor for 10 min, FgMyo-FgCaM-phenamacril crystals were

grown in sitting drop format containing 0.2 μL of 9 mg/mL purified FgMyo-FgCaM protein, 2

mM ATP-γS, 2 mM MgCl2 and 0.2 μL of well solution containing 0.1 M BIS-TRIS propanol,

pH 9, and 30% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 6,000 for 2 days at 20 ˚C. All crystals were serially

transferred to the well solution with 20% (v/v) ethylene glycol before flash freezing in liquid

nitrogen.
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Data collection, structure determination and analysis

The crystals of FgMyoI(1–736)/FgCaM/phenamacril formed in the P212121 space group. The

datasets were collected with an EIGER 9M pixel array detector at the ID-D line of sector 21 of

the Advanced Photon Source at Argonne National Laboratory (Argonne, IL). The data was

indexed to 2.65 Å with XDS [52] and scaled with AIMLESS in ccp4 package (http://www.ccp4.

ac.uk). The CCP4 program PHASER was used for molecular replacement, with the crystal

structure of human Myosin 1c (PBD code: 4BYF) [53] as a search model. The calmodulin

model was built based on election density with a homology model from a rat calmodulin (PDB

code: 5WBX) [54]. The initial model was manually built in COOT [55] and refined with the

PHENIX program phenix.refine [56]. All figures were prepared using PyMOL (DeLano Scien-

tific, San Carlos, CA, http://www.pymol.org) (Table 2). The volume of phenamacril binding

pocket of FgMyoI was calculated with VOIDOO [57].

Mutagenesis of FgMyoI and MgMyoI

FgMyoI(1–736) mutant constructs and MgMyoI(1–739) mutant K375M construct were made

using the QuickChange Method (Agilent) with Pfast-FgMyoI(1–736)-H8 and pFast-MgMyoI

(1–739)-H8 as template. Mutations for all plasmid constructs were confirmed by sequencing.

The expression and purification of FgMyoI(1–736) mutant proteins and MgMyoI(1–739)

mutant protein followed the same method as for the wildtype protein above.

FgMyoI knock-in mutagenesis and fungicide susceptibility testing

FgMyoI mutant replacement cassettes for homologous recombination were generated by dou-

ble-joint PCR [58] as described previously [4]. Briefly, the myosin-5 gene fragment of F. grami-
nearum, a hygromycin resistance gene hygromycin B phosphotransferase (HPH) under

control of the Aspergillus nidulans trpC promoter, and the upstream flanking sequence of myo-

sin-5 were mixed and incubated with polymerase to generate a fusion product by primer

extension in the absence of external primers. The product was used as DNA template to

amplify a 6 kb DNA fragment that was transformed into protoplasts of the wild-type strain

PH-1. The protoplast preparation and transformation of F. graminearum were performed as

previously described [59]. Transformants were selected on medium containing 100 mg/mL

hygromycin B and were verified by PCR and DNA sequencing of the entire myosin coding

region. Single-copy insertion of the cassette was confirmed by Southern blotting of genomic

DNA digested with SacI [4]. Susceptibility to phenamacril was assessed for all transformants as

described previously [4] and three biological replicates were used for each strain and each

experiment was repeated three times independently.

Supporting information

S1 Fig. Related to Fig 2. FgMyoI/FgCaM structure. (A) FgMyoI-phenamacril-FgCaM com-

plex structure with 2Fo-Fc map contoured at 1 σ for the myosin domains, and contoured at

0.7 σ for FgCaM. (B) Cartoon presentation of the FgMyoI-phenamacril-FgCaM complex

structure with B factors of the structure depicted in a rainbow color code from blue for B fac-

tors around 40 Å2, to red for B factors about 250 Å2. (C) Structural comparison of FgMyoI-

bound FgCaM with calmodulins that bind myosin Ic (left panel, PDB: 4R8G) and myosin 5a

(right panel, PDB: 4ZLK), respectively. The RMSD between FgMyoI-bound FgCaM and myo-

sin Ic-bound calmodulin, and myosin 5a-bound calmodulin are 6.1, and 6.9 Å, respectively.

FgCaM and FgMyoI-bound FgCaM is colored in magenta; myosin Ic-bound calmodulin, in

gray; and myosin 5a-bound CaM in yellow. Both lever arms of myosins Ic and 5a are omitted
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for clarity, except the IQ1 helix of FgMyoI, which is colored in blue.

(TIF)

S2 Fig. Related to Fig 5C. Activity and SEC profiles of MyoI mutant proteins in the absence

of phenamacril. (A) ATPase activity (500 nM FgMyoI+/-100 nM CaM); n = 3, error

bars = SD. (B) Protein purity (SDS PAGE). (C) Size exclusion chromatograms of wildtype and

mutant FgMyoI. (D) Size exclusion chromatograms of wildtype and mutant MgMyoI. SDS

PAGE inserts in the SEC panels show the proteins from the two top elution fractions. Note

that FgMyoI F419A, E420G, and C423D are largely aggregated and co-purified calmodulin is

not or only poorly visible. AP: Aggregation peak.

(TIF)

S3 Fig. Related to Fig 2D and Table 1. Pockets of phenamacril-resistance mutants. (A)

K216 mutations. (B) S217 mutations. (C) E420 mutations. (D) I424 mutation. (E) A577 muta-

tion. Resistance mutations were modeled in the phenamacril binding site with wildtype and

mutant pockets shown in the same orientation next to each other.

(TIF)

S4 Fig. Related to Fig 4A. Stereo image of Fig 4A.

(TIF)

S5 Fig. Related to Fig 4B. Stereo image of Fig 4B.

(TIF)

S6 Fig. Related to Fig 4C. Stereo image of Fig 4C.

(TIF)

S7 Fig. Related to Fig 4D. Stereo image of Fig 4D.

(TIF)

S1 Table. Alignment of the FgMyoI (1–736) sequence with sequences of myosins with

solved motor domain structures. Dictyostelium discoideum class 1 myosin: PDB 1LKX;

Rattus norvegicus class 1 myosin: PDB 5V7X; Argopecten irradians class 2 myosin: PDB

1DFL; Placopecten magellanicus class 2 myosin: PDB 2EC6; Doryteuthis pealeii class 2

myosin: PDB 3I5G; Bos Taurus class 2 myosin: PDB 5N6A; Dictyostelium discoideum class

2 myosin: PDB 2Y8I; Gallus gallus class 5 myosin: PDB 1OE9; Mus musculus class 5

myosin: PDB 4ZLK; Homo sapiens class 10 myosin: PDB 5KG8; Sus scrofa class 6 myosin:

PDB 4ANJ.

(PDF)

S2 Table. Sequence alignment of the myosin I motor domains of phenamacril-sensitive

(red box) and phenamacril-resistant species. Pocket residues are labeled with variable pocket

residues highlighted in green. F.: Fusarium; M.:Magnaporthe; B.: Botrytis; A.: Aspergillus; S.:

Saccharomyces; H.:Homo; D.: Dictyostelium; �: Amino acid whose mutation cause high or

medium resistance to phenamacril.

(PDF)
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